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Newsletter
Tena koutou katoa
Athletics Sports Day—The weather improved enough for us
to hold a very successful athletics sports on Monday. Thanks
to all those families who came along and supported the
girls. With limited access to our school grounds, students
and staff had to make the most of the opportunity to
compete on the day—this is not ideal and we are certainly
looking forward to having our facilities back in action so that we can prepare
well for next year’s athletics sports. Once again, our Year 13 students showed
tremendous leadership of their Houses. Huge thanks to Mr Allan Faith, the PE,
Sports and teaching staff, to our Sports Committee members and to everyone
who assisted on the day.
Further to the visit by Cyber Safety expert Mr
John Parsons, we invite you to put the date
and time in your diary—Tuesday 20 March,
5.30-7pm, in our Auditorium. Mr Parsons is
considered a leading authority on cyber-safety
for children. Booked up a year in advance, we
are very lucky to have secured him as a
speaker. Mr Parsons will speak to various
groups during the school day—a whole school
session, a staff session, and then some specific
year groups. He offers practical steps for
educators, families and students on the issues
and dangers associated with the inappropriate
use of computers, mobile phones and the
internet. Topics covered will be: The value of
identity, on-line grooming, sexting, damaged reputations and reputation
management, cyber bullying, learning to repel and report, future proofing for
employment. We encourage as many parents/ caregivers as possible to attend
this afternoon session. A finger food afternoon tea will be provided in the
Auditorium foyer for those who need a small bite to eat before the presentation.
Our Year 9 and 10 parents are then able to attend the Learning Conferences
being held the same evening from 7pm. Please join us!
There have been some superb performances in
sports over the past weeks—congratulations to all
those students who have performed exceptionally
well in their various sporting codes—we do try to
celebrate and acknowledge student’s efforts and
successes as much as possible. Ms Katie Mackenzie
enjoys receiving information and photos of our
students from parents so that she can share their
achievements (in any endeavour) with our school
community in our weekly newsletter.

Phoebe Trolove,
winner of 4 Gold
medals at
SISS Rowing
Championships

Wanaka Show (9—10 March) As in previous years,
Craighead will have a presence at the Wanaka Show
this weekend. One of the largest A and P Shows in
New Zealand, we usually have a few Craighead
students competing in the Equestrian events. It is
also a lovely chance to catch up with Craighead Old
Girls—they certainly have wonderful tales of their
time as pupils of Craighead! We invite you to visit
our tent-site if you are coming down to Wanaka.

God Bless, Lindy Graham—Principal

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
MARCH
Wed 14
Sat 17-Sun 25
Mon 19-Fri 23
Tue 20

Thu 22
Fri 23

Aoraki Athletics
NZSS Rowing, Maadi Cup Regatta, Lake Ruataniwha
SISS Sailing Championships, Dunedin
Summer Tournament week
John Parsons, Cyber Safety parent session—
5.30pm, Auditorium
Y9/10 Learning Conferences 7.00-9.00pm, Dining Room
Aoraki Basketball
SISS Athletics, Timaru
Y9/10 Learning Conferences 3.45-6.00pm, Dining Room

Thursday 8 March 2018

2018 SWIMMING
CHAMPIONS
L-R, Back:
Guest presenter
Mrs Rebecca Dobbs,
Nikita Clemens,
Zoe Bayley,
Briar Annett
Jessamy Roadley
L-R, Front:
Leana Kemp,
Eva Borkowski,
Isobel Sharp,
Plum Li

YEAR 9 AND 10 PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS
Tuesday 20 March, 7.00-9.00pm
Friday 23 March, 3.45-5.30pm
This is an opportunity for parents/caregivers and students to meet with
teaching staff to discuss progress to date and any issues you may have. To
book an appointment with each teacher you would like to speak to, please
go on-line to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz, Event Code v6e4t.

WATERSKIING SUCCESS
In cool, flat conditions last week, Alex Brown (left), Year 9,
set a new national Junior Girls’ record for the Jump with
28.8m, comfortably above the previous
mark of 27.3m, at the Oz Kiwi Water Ski
Challenge at Lake Wiritoa, Wanganui.
Alex also won the U14 Slalom and was a
member of the U14 team which won
against the Australian team. Kristie Brown, Year 11,
(right) was up against fierce competition in the U17 team
but achieved personal best performances in the Jump and
Slalom, in which she was placed fifth.

Meet Grace Hyslop—Head Boarder 2018
2014 was my first year at Craighead, coming in as a
nervous new Year 9 boarder. Already, in my first week at
Craighead, I was forming friendships that I would take
with me through to my last year of school and beyond. I
can now look back on my years at Craighead and feel
privileged to have had the opportunities it has given me in
all aspects of my life. I have developed great academic
skills and have thrived on the skills and sportsmanship I have learnt through
my sporting endeavours. I have represented Craighead at Tennis, Netball,
Touch, Volleyball, Basketball and Equestrian. I still continue to play
competitive Netball and Touch, and being a senior in these teams has
developed my leadership skills.
Coming from a family with two younger sisters, the loud girly giggles
throughout the Boarding House were not unfamiliar. Being a boarder has
allowed me to form independence and organisation skills that I can take with
me in my future years. I truly value the close friendships I have made being a
boarder. Boarding allows you the time to really get to know your peers and
to form friendships that will last a lifetime.
I feel privileged to have the role of Head Boarder for 2018 and I am taking it
on with open arms and a positive mindset. I recently attended a New Zealand
Boarding School Association conference with my deputy Pippa Davis. We
learnt the many different aspects of being a good leader, as well as the
different ways hostels are run among New Zealand Secondary Schools. From
this conference, I look forward to bringing new ideas into the hostel which will
create involvement within all year levels and keep the spirit high of the
Boarding House.
In my last year at Craighead, I hope to make the most of every opportunity I
am given and make some unforgettable memories along the way, whilst
leaving a legacy for future year groups to follow.

ROWING
Our Rowing Squad competed at the South Island Secondary Schools’
Championships at Lake Ruataniwha last weekend—a final test in the lead
up to the NZSS Maadi Cup Regatta. There were some superb performances
on the water with many crews showing significant improvement. There
were also strong performances from some crews who did not medal but
are showing lots of potential in the lead up to Maadi, such as the U18
Novice Coxed quad who won their B final in superb style, and the U16
Double who were fourth in their A final. Congratulations to those crews
who did medal
– a tremendous
effort at South
Island level.
Craighead won
six medals
overall, with
Phoebe Trolove
winning four
Golds!

Gold, U17 Coxed Four – Phoebe Trolove, Sophie Lightbourne, Amy Taggart,
Taylor Allan and cox Kaia Holland
Gold Medal – U17 Double Sculls – Phoebe Trolove and Nikita Clemens
Gold, U18 Coxless Pair – Phoebe Trolove and Zoë Leen
Gold, U18 Single Sculls – Phoebe Trolove
Silver, U17 Coxed Eight – Nikita Clemens, Sophie Lightbourne, Amy
Taggart, Taylor Allan, Sarah Millar, Grace Williams, Victoria Shore, Grace
Izard and cox Grace O’Sullivan
Bronze, U15 Coxed Four – Simonne Cox, Ava Young, Alex Williamson, Rosa
Izard and cox Ella Hart
Congratulations to Holly Lyttle who won the Pickard Memorial Trophy at
the NZ Flying National Chamopionships hosted by
South Canterbury Aero Club last weekend. This
award was given as part of the Young Eagles
Programme, involving a “defects” competition,
whereby the pilot was required to identify up to 36
faults on an aircraft in a pre-flight challenge. On the
final day, an examination was taken covering general
aviation knowledge and information gleaned from
visiting speakers. Holly was awarded the trophy for
the top female Young Eagle!
NEWS FROM THE BOARDING HOUSE
Weekend Outings:
Friday 9 March: Spoons Competition
Saturday 10 March: Trip to Geraldine
Sunday 11 March: Art Gallery
Exeat Weekend: A notice in
advance, that Easter weekend will be
an exeat for all boarders. The Boarding House will close on Thursday 29
March at 6.00pm and re-open on Tuesday 3 April at 3.00pm.
Please remember, if you have any concerns at all you can contact me on
03 684 2253.
Mrs Yvonne Thompson—Director of Boarding
CRAIGHEAD UNIFORM SHOP—for new uniform only
Open every Friday, 3.30-4.30pm—
except for 30 March (Good Friday)
SECOND HAND SHOP Open days coming up...
Friday 6 April 3.30pm-4.30pm
Cash or cheque only at Second Hand Shop

Netball—Trial Dates
Years 7/8

Wednesday 14 March
Tuesday 20 March

SC Courts 3.45-5.00pm
SC Courts 3.45-5.00pm

Please forward brief details of student news
and achievements to Katie.mackenzie@craighead.school.nz

Last week, Year 12 Geography
students had a field trip to Mt Cook,
with the highlight being a
helicopter flight over the area.

ATHLETIC SPORTS 2018
A high standard of competition was displayed at the
annual Craighead Athletic Sports held at the Aorangi
Athletic Bowl on Monday 5 March. We were lucky the
day stayed fine for competitors, while supporters,
students and staff were treated to a great day of friendly
competition which was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

RECORDS EQUALED:
Isla McManus

Event
Minor High Jump

New
1.30 min

Old
1.30 min

GRADE CHAMPIONS:
Minor:
Junior:
Intermediate:
Senior:

Champion
Eve Turnbull
Jessica Vogel
Lily Rae
Phoebe Trolove

Runner-up
Marissa Shannon
Nora Quigley
Amanda Shallard
Felicity Hampton

JOHANNA WILLIAMSON (REITH) CUP for Senior Field Event Champion:
Winner: Phoebe Trolove Runner-up: Georgia Smith/Felicity Hampton
OVERALL CHAMPION: WELFORD FAMILY CUP
(awarded to the athlete who gains the most points on the day)
Winner: Lily Rae (88 points)
Runner-up: Phoebe Trolove (78 points)
FINAL HOUSE POINTS: Points
Te Hau-a-uru
891
Te Rawhiti
772
Te Raki
687
Tonga
536

Place
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

A BIG “thank you” to the students who performed so well on the day; the
Sports Committee who set up all the equipment and also helped at all of
the events; and all the staff and parent officials who so willingly gave of
their time to ensure that the day ran smoothly.

